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I Week's Social News
first of the wedding recep

ff tions Riven tit "The Homestead"
for Mr. nnd Mrs. John rJnlplii
Whs on Thursday, nnd, like
every entertainment ut the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Utucklnton, It was ex-
ceptionally delightful. There were a
number of out of town gue'stp. The
beautiful rooms were elnborately deco-
rated. Mr. nnd Mrs. Uluuklnton nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clalpln were assisted In
receiving by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaw,
of Itocklnnd, Me.: Miss Gnlpln, Mr.
Charles Ltttlefleld, of Itocklnnd. nnd
Mr. Herbert Merrlhew, of Philadelphia.
About the rooms were Mr, Q, U. Smith,
Mrs. N. V. Leet nnd Miss Martin Cham-berll- n.

Miss Parrnr. Misses Louise nnd
HcIenSmlth nnd Miss Osborne nsslsted
.with the refreshments.

Mrs. Dlucklntou wore black lnre oven
heliotrope silk. Mrs. Qnlpln yore her,
wedding gown of Ivory sntln and point
luce. Mrs. Shaw's gown wns or blnck
point d'esprlt over shot silk, nnd Mlsi
Gnlpln wore a charming frock of Nile
'gieen satin.

There will be nnother reception for
Mr. nnd Mis. Gnlpln next Thursdny,
while the third will be the following
week. The young people will soon oc-

cupy their pretty new home on Jeffer-
son avenue In the Green Ridge section

'of the city.

, The nnnouncement of the appearance
of Mine. Sembrlch nt the armory on
October 21 Is received with much favor
by the many who enjoyed the great
nuislcnl treats last senson, and ns Mme,
Sembrlch Is the peer of such artists ns
Nordlcn and Pnderewskl, she will no
doubt be received by the same gener-
ous patronage accorded them. The fact
that Mme. Sembrlch gives her ilrst re-

cital of the season at Scrnnton shows
jthat she appreciates this city as one of
,the leading musical centers of the coun-
try. The list of patronesses will in-

clude the following: Mrs. George DuH.
Dimmlck, Mrs. Thomas Dickson, Mrs.
T. H. Wnlkins, Mrs. J. Uenj. Dimmlck,
Mrs. Alfred Hand, Mrs. A. B. Blair,
Mrs. W. IJ. Boyer. Mrs. W. H. Taylor,
Mrs. K. N. Wlllnrd. Mrs. Everett War-
ren, Mrs. H. H. Brady. Mrs. J. S.

Mrs. C. B. Penman, Mrs. H.
M. Boles, Mrs. James Archbald, Mrs.
K. L. Fuller. Mrs. L. B. Powell, Mrs. J.
A. Linen, Mrs. T. E. Jones, Mrs. W. W.
Scranton, Mrs. H. M. Kingsbury. Mrs.
C. D. Simpson, Sirs. Gporge Sanderson,
Mrs. George G, Brooks, Mrs. H. F.
Dixie.

, Colonel and Mrs. H, M. Boies gave a,

beautiful dinner on Thursday night, In
honor of their son David's twenty-fir- st

birthday. It was followed by nn infor-
mal dance. The dinner guests were:
Miss Marjory Warren, Miss Steell, Miss
Leila Steell. Miss Fisher, Miss Eleanor
Moffat, Miss Mary Dickson, Miss Amy
Jessnp, Messrs. Walter Stevens, Wolfe,
Bessell, Mitchell, Glassier, Lawrence
Watres, LaMotte Bclin, Douglas Mof-
fat. Miss Boies and Mr. David Boies
have a house party this week, the mem-
bers of which are: Miss Katharine
Fisher, of Lake George; Miss Amy Jes-bii- p.

Messrs. Mitchell, of Cincinnati,
and Glazier, of Glastonbury.

. Mr. J. H. Brooks gave a .supper at
the Country club on Monday night,
when the guests were: Messrs, E. 13.
Loomls, J. B. Neale, S. B. Thome, T.
U. Brooks, Carl Welles, T. F. Penman,
H. B. Merrill, W. J. Torrey, Tlieo. Ful-
ler, G. G. Brooks. S. II. Kingsbury,
Conn.; Worthington Scranton, Cham-berll- n,

Glazebrook, Alex. Hodge, of
Wiikos-Barr- e; S. Ames, of New York;
Dr. Claude AValker, Wlllard Matthews,
A. G. Hunt, W. R. MeCIave. Later in
the evening a bowling contest wns
given, with entries representing various
clubs In the city, in order to secure
opinions regarding the new bowling
alleys and points on the game. John
Taylor made the highest score, for
which a prize was offered. Dr. Claude
Walker won the handicap. The contest-- 1
ants were: Green Ridge Wheelmen's
club, Bowlson, Taylor, Shennon, Moore;
Scranton Bicycle club, Wurdell, George
Mitchell, Roper, Moore; West Side
wheelmen's club, Davis, McCraoken,
Wettling, Williams; Country club. Pen-
man, Glazebrook, T. Atherton, J, H,
Brooks,

"TA very pleasant affair vesterrisiv ivno
,1 secretaries' tea at the Young Worn- -
en's Christian association state ofllce, i

409 Madison avenue, given by Miss
Strong, the state secretary, to the local
association secretaries and assistants,'
nnd the WIIkes-Barr- e secretnrles. Those '
present were: Miss Wood, the general
secretary; Miss Selby, of the Northbranch; Miss Meredith, of the South
Side; Miss Erlcson, the domestic sci-
ence Instructor, and Miss Coffin, thenew physical director; Mrs. Clark, themembership secretary, and Miss Nes-bl- t,

the general secretary, of WIIkes-Barr- e.

The coming of Mrs. Mnrgaret gang-
ster, whose name Is a household wordnil over the land, is awaited with eager-
ness She will bo here In the interests

V"U11K Women's Christian asso-
ciation, October 27. Mrs. Pt s Godfrey
and Mrs. Simpson mo the committeearranging for the meetings at whichMrs. Snngster will speak. The annualmeeting of the association will be heldOctober 26.

Mrs. E. S. Moffat gave a dinner last
..ism uj u oyiuii company or young peo- -
Pie,

A small company of young peonlowere entertained at the lesldenee of A
I-- . Frlnk Monday evening In honor ofIlls nephew, Midshipman Hairy G

Fuller, who Is spending, In this city, n
part of his vacation from the United
States Nuvnl hendemy. Among those
present were Messrs, Robert and Arthur
Hull, Ilusscl nnd Wllllnm Shurtleff,
Wllllnm MeKee, rtoy Fnlrchlld nnd the
Misses Helen Shurtleff, Myrtle Harvey,
Uessle Harrington, Kdlth Stnrk, Helen
McKce nnd Jessie Qrout.

ftev. Dr. fierce gave a reception nt
the pnrsonnge on Thursday night to the
officers of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church.

The Dixie theater was taken by storm
Inst night. It wns n nice storm nnd
descended out of compliment to the
management. It consisted of pretty
girls nnd proud young men from the
International Correspondence school,
They bought every seal In the house
nnd had n beautiful time, enjoying the
show Immensely.

The With tie tn Dancing class hnd a re-

ception at Meur's hnll on Thursday
night. There were elaborate decora-
tions, arranged by Marvin & Muir.

Mrs. L. M. Gates left Thursday after-
noon for n week's visit with her sisters
at the old home In Michigan,

Miss Margaret Coffin, the new physi-
cal director or the Young Women's
Christian association. Is a very attract-
ive young woman. She comes from ex-

perience In Grand Ttaplds In n flourish
ing association. A reception was ten- -
A lle- - ' ,tlle gymnasium commit
tee and Outing club Inst Saturday
afternoon, In the form of a gipsy tea.
About seventy of the young women
were present, notwithstanding the rain,
and enjoyed the occasion.

Miss Julia Lnngdon, ot Elmira, the
fiancee of Mr. 13. E. Loomls, will be the
guest of Miss Belln next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Benj. Dimmlck en-

tertained a small company of young
people at dinner last night.

Miss Elizabeth Sanderson gave a
pretty thimble tea to a few friends yes-teul-

in honor or her guest, Miss Jack-ma- n,

of Boston. Among those present
were: Mrs. H. S. Klrkpatrick, Mrs. Ray
Fuller, Mrs. Willis Klrkpatrick, Mrs.
William Curry, Miss Salmon, Miss
Crawford. Miss Mayer, Miss Klerstead,
Miss Schlagcr, Miss Edith Norton.

Miss Mlddleton, of Washington,
daughter of Admiral Mlddleton, is the
guest of Mrs. W. E. Keller, on
Wyoming avenue.

Mrs. C. W. Fulton and son nnd Mr.
T. E. Council have returned from the
Adirondacks.

Mr. Hugh Archibald will give a din-
ner tonight to a number of young peo-
ple, several of whom are about to leave
for school and college.

George Montrose Roe, of Buffalo, N.
Y., and Miss Anna Marie Neubauer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neu-
bauer, of 922 Myrtle street, were quietly
married yesterday morning at 10.30

o'clock, at the parsonage of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, on Mifflin ave-
nue. The ceremony was performed by
the pastor, Rev. Dr. Robert F. Y.
Pleice, in the presence of a few or the
immediate relatives.

The bride was becomingly attired in
a brown traveling costume, and was
attended by Miss Llda Gnragan, who
wore a gown or black net. The best
man was Emil F. Neubauer, a brother
of the bride. After the ceremony a
wedding dinner was served at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Roe left in the afternoon for a wedding
trip, which will include Philadelphia
and points of interest In Delaware.
They will reside at 24 Como avenue.

Mrs. Roe is a charming young woman
with many friends, and her husband is
an energetic young man holding a re-
sponsible position with the Lackawan-
na Iron and Steel company. He was
formerly a resident of this city.

Movements of People.
Mrs. S. G. Barker has returned from

New Yoik city.
Mlh.s MncDoiigul, of Hor.schcnds. N. Y

Is tho guest of Miss Marker.
Arthur and Robert Hull left on AX'ed-nesd-

for Princeton university,
Mlhs Ehthcr Jones, of New York, Is the

guest of Mr. and Mis. Julius Truugott,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Jamie, of this

city, are spending tho week In Phila-
delphia.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Prey leave todav
for Philadelphia and Atlantic City, for a
few days.

Paul n. Hello, manager of tho Scranton
Lace factory. Is In New York city on a
lmMness trln.

Midshipman Pallor spent AVcdnesday
with his aunt, Jibs Fanny Fuller, at
Elmhmst, Pa,

Mrs. E. AX'. Moore, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting her brother, A. L. Frlnk, of 747
Piehcott avenue.

Mrs, Aubrey Powell Is In Buffalo,
where she Is tho auest of her In other,
Arj.i AVilllams, formoily of this city.

Miss Laura Meldrum has returned from
an extended vacation, spent among soma
of tho lake summer resorts of Unncr
New York,

Roy Palrchlld. of Rochester, N, A"., who
has boon visiting Jils cousins, AXilllam
and Rusxell ShiirtlufT, left Wednesday
for thu Mllltaiy aendemy at Peeksklll-on-the-Hudsn-

E, a. AVebb nnd son, Harold, of Madi-
son avenue, leave on tho early morning
train for Boston, Muss., whero Harold
enters tho Massachusetts Institute of
Technology for a four years' course.

Mrs, L. A'. Manger, of Philadelphia, B

vtblllng her aunt, Mrs. A. R, Roberts, at
lti'2 Capouse avenue. Mrs. Maugor Is the
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mother of Mrs. J, V Benton, formerly
Miss Mosaic MnnRcr, now living abrdrul,
Who visited hero frequently before her
mnrrlngc.
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THK Scrnnton United Choral society Is
to hea line orrrnnlzntlon. It

M Is already n credit to our city nnd each
member enn well ue proud of being, con-
nected with such a fine body of singers'.
Last Wednesday evening It held .Its sec-
ond rehearsal and gnvo a remarkable ren-
dition of the three competitive choruses,
namely, "Harold llnrfnyer," "The Spring

JOHN T. AX'ATKINS.

Is Come, Huzza," nnd the "Spanish
Gypsy." The Scranton United Choral so-

ciety will be well supported nnd Is man-
aged by an able set of energetic and
capable gentlemen. John T. Watkins is
the conductor of the society.

II !l

A highly valuable adjunct to piano In-

struction, and the most Important
of this sort ever given In this

city will be the weekly "interpretation
Lessons" by the Conservatory director,
Professor Pennington, the Ilrst of which
will be given to Conservatory students
this morning In St. Luke's Parish house.
In the piogrnmme is Included a sonata
by Mozart, a series of pieces by Muc-Dow-

and pieces by Silas, Moschclcs,
von AVilm and Handel. The playing ot
each selection will be preceded by re
marks bearing upon the composer and the
proper Interpretation of the piece.

II II ll

The Schubert Quartette, comprising for
the present, first tenor, Thomas Abram;
second, tenor, Tom Glppcl; first bass, J.
T. W'atkms; second bass, John AV. Jones,
will sing at the coming Lackawanna and
AX'yoming Musical Alliance. The commit-
tee In charge have procuied tho services
of the dramatic soprano, Mix Martha
Matthews; Mr. Frederick J. AV'idmaycr,
Uollnlst; llarvry J. ISI.iokwond, cellist,
and Mis--s Florence H. Richmond, pianist.

II II II

Miss Coidolla Freeman nnd Miss Jilll.i
C. Allen have returned from Paradox
lake, in the Adirondacks, where they
spent the summer, and are mistily en-

gaged In organizing their Scranton classes
for tile coming season. They are arrang-
ing a series of pupils' recitals, to take
place next month.

II II II

Mr. J. T. AVutkins' vocal studio, at I,.
H. Powell's store, was the scene of great
activity during tlii.s week. Many voices
were tested for tho vaiious choruses of
which ho H director. Several singers aro
being coached on the selections to bu
competed upon at tho coming Brooklyn
festival, and a large number of new
students have begun their studios. Mr.
AX'atklns hears those who desire their
voices tested, tree of charge,

li II II

The following musical .selections will be
tendered at tho morning and evening ser-
vices tnmoirow at Elm Park church un-
der the dlicctlon of J. Alfred Pennington,
organist and choir master:

MORNING.
Oigan, Communion in D Major.. ..Uollins
Hymn Anthem, "I Shall Ba Satisfied,"

O. 15. Brown
Organ. Offertory In G Major... Armstrong
Hymn Anthem, "The Hour of Prayer'

Brown
Oigan, Postlude in F Mnjor Stern

EVENING.
Oigan, Prelude in 1) Minor Whiting
Anthem, "Beucdic Aninm In D,"

Dudley Buck
Organ, Offertory In F Counciin
Duet Selected
Choir Hymn, "The Lord Is My Shep-

herd" Koschat
Organ, Processional in C Major ..Capocci

Elm Tark Quartette Mrs. Ezra Connell,
soprnno; Mrs. Lenoro Thompson, con-
tralto; Alfred AVooIor, tenor; Philip AVar- -
ren, bass,

Tho following musical selections will bo
rendered nt tomorrow's worship In tho
Second Presbyterian church:

MORNTNG.
Organ Prelude Intermezzo ....Relnbergcr
Anthem "Prevent Us, O Lord,"

Couchman
Offertory Solo, "O Jesus, Thou Art

Standing' Gelbel
Mr. Ralph Dwlght Wllllnms.

Organ Postlude Finale from Sonata
la F Rhelnberger

' EVENING.
Organ Preludo St. Snens
Choir Response "Holy, Holy, Holy,"

Cambldgo
Anthem "God So Loved tho AX'orld,"

Kingston
Chant "Our Father" Gregoilan
Offertory Organ Solo Brahm
Organ Postlude A'olkmann

Mr, J, M, Chance, organist and director.
II I! l

The personnel of the choir In the Second
Piesbytertan church for the coming year
is as follows:

Sopranos Mrs. F. E. Browstor, Mrs. A,
E. Lister, Mlssses Ethel Shoemaker, Alice
Burns, May Guernsey, Elizabeth Bunnell

Altos Mioses Oaragan, Mrs, C. F.
Buchman, Misses Eleanor Reynolds and
i;uzaivtn nice.

Tenors Ralph AVIlllnms, C. F. Buch-
man, Robert Johnston, Selden Kingsbury,
XX'. J, Torrey,

Bassos I3n rl Holllster, R. Kellow,
George Hunk, Harold Battlli,

J. M. Chance, organist and chol master;
Miss Gnrngan. solo contralto; Ralph
Williams, holo baritone; Miss Mabel Ren-ni- c

and Alfred Kuschwu, assistant organ-
ists; XX'. J. Torrey, librarian.

The Dress Question
Is readily solved with a few minutes' observation,

Fall and Winter Dress Goods arranged to please the intelli-
gent shopper, and all the requisites that go to make a hand-
some gown, are shown for the first time today in our Dress
Goods Department, None Like Them Anywhere.

MELDRUM, SCOTT CO.,

THE HCKAxNTON TRTBUNE-SATURD- AY

Musical Gossip.

126
Wyoming Ave
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IEWS OFV A WOMAN

ARE some people
THERE to bo martyrs. Sometimes

like It ttnd sometimes they
don't, Sometimes they know It and
sometimes they don't. The ones who
know It nnd like It are as tiresome as a
problem novel. Mr. AV. AV. Scrnnton Isn't,
thnt kind. Ho Is the sort ot a martyr
who doesn't know It nnd who wouldn't
care If ho did. All the same ho Is a
martyr, although he doesn't go round
flourishing a gridiron or u golf bng full
of arrows. It Is an Inherent principle
nmong the resident ot this city to scold
him nnd write letters to the pnpers
about him. AVo nil do It. AVe lie awnke
nights worrying ox'er what he may do
next and are sure It's going to be some-
thing dreadful. AVe shall be really dis-
appointed if he doesn't. AVe sujvj "Oh,
denr! supposing he should tnke a no-

tion some morning to shut all the water
off just out of pure contrariness! What
on earth should we do!"

Then we happen to remember thnt-h- e

could shut off our ' gas supply some
night If he felt and we
hnve another fit about tliut nnd won-
der In a newspaper letter why the coun-
cils don't do something. Then wo
make faces at his uutomoblle when It
goes by like a red streak. It Is the
fashion to disprove of nbout everything
thnt Mr. AV, AV. Scrnnton does or does
not.

If he should build a monument In a
public square, we should nil remark
Indifferently: "Oh, it's a fnd or his to
make things out or stones."

ir he should build n church for a poor
congregation we should again entirely
nttrlbute it to his nffectlon for stone
walls, or to some deep, gloomy motive
which would yet appear. By no possi-
bility could we ever give him credit
for doing anything for the same reasons
that other men do things. Yet if any
other man In this town should give
four dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents to
ward a rund for hair-cuttin- g among
the Boers or starting nn expedition to
Mars, or putting unother piece of bric-a-br-

on the court house lawn, we
should herald it nbroad as a noble
and philanthropic deed.

Yet Mr. Scranton has done more to
advance the interests ot this region nnd
to advertise the progresslveness of the
city than has a single other ngency un-
less it may be -- the International Cor-
respondence schools.

If any person except Mr. Scranton
had built such magnificent roads as
those which lead out to Lake Scranton
and the mountain near by, wo should
have petitioned a grateful legislature
for a medal for him or should have
ordered a memorial window placed

somewhere. Being Mr. Scranton, who
has made the roads, we wonder how
he happened to do it and sntlsry our
minds by the oblique explanation that
he made 'em all Tor his own red auto-
mobile and Tor the reliclty of having
one more opportunity to lay stone
walls. But we ride over them In
luxurious comfort and make sarcastic
remarks about the lacV of originality
displayed in many pents of interest
along tho newer route. AVhy "Mount
Anonymous?" AVhy not "Mount Super-be,- "

or "Beaulieu," or "Montana Her-mosa- ,"

or "Clara Din" for is not tho
day fair indeed from that lovely height?
AVhy "Nameless," when, far and wide
the glory of the landscape sweeps be-
fore the gaze, waving banners of
beautiful names? And then we grumble
some more but we ride over tho vel
vety sunaco or that paradisical road
whero is not even a crumpled rose-le- af

and we drink in the marvelous splendor
of the scene (nnd say swearing words,
when we meet the red automobile,)
and go back home to murmur nbout
the awful condition of n community
which lies in the grasp of one iron
hand. As the old man said when people
worried about the long spell of rain,
"It always has stopped ylt;" so Mr.
Scranton always has stopped short of
cutting off the water supply or raising
it to abnormal rates, and still we worry
over the possibilities.

Every little while a lot ot prominent
men get together and make speeches
and have things to eat, and tulk a lot
about good roads and that we ought to
have them. Then they elect a presi-
dent and trensurer, and disperse, and
that is the last you ever hear nbout It.
Mr. Scrnnton never says a word, but
he builds roads such as cannot be sur-
passed in the world, and we ride over
them ror nothing and wonder why ho
doesn't make 'em longer.

Never a visitor or delegation of any
importance comes to Scranton that it
is not taken over, that wonderful road
as the chief show pluce. Never a vis-
itor goes away without being more im-
pressed with that drive up tho moun-
tains than with anything else experi-
enced on his trip. There Is something
nbout good rouds, free from. dust and
faultless ns to surface, that gives a
singular Importance and dignity to any
locality. One of tho chief points of
distinction xvhlch Pennsylvania appears
to enjoy Is for the wretchedest roads
on the fnco of the civilized earth. Ono
of them lies close to the center of thlp
city nnd is called Linden street. You
ought to try to ride over those three
blocks above Clay avenue.

AVhen a comparison Is drawn between
the roads of New Jersey and New York
and those of this state, we nlways say
placidly: "Oh. but wo have such dif-
ferent conditions, you know. Such a
continuation of mountains and so many
rocks and washouts."

The road to Scrnnton Lake and
Mount Anonymous suffers no xvashouts
and it lies along most difficult ascents
nnd the roughest of surfaces, Mr,
Scranton said, "Let there be a good
road!" nnd there was a good rood, It
will be a monument to him xvhen there
Is little else left of Scranton Itself. It
will be a Joy forever to drive or walk
over, nnd nn object lesson to all be-
nighted supervisors and street commis-
sioners. There should bo a Good Roads
Commission established In this state
Immediately, with AV. AY. Scranton at
Its head.

ARE AFTEK SETTLEMENTS.

Poor Board Wants All Money Out-

standing Paid Over.
Secretary Gillespie, of the poor board,

was directed, at yesterday's meeting of
(hat body, to request Former Tux Col-

lectors AYado M. Finn and Edwurd
Fuit to make an Immediate settlement
with the district of their duplicates.
There are thousands of dollars yet ow-
ing tho district from these collectors.

It was decided by the board to direct
those In charge of all institutions car-lu- g

for children ut the expense of the
board to refuse to penult their remox'nl
except upon a. direct order signed by
the secretary.

Only four applicants for out-do-
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relief presented themselves, nn excep-
tionally small number, Mrs. George
Gpwell, of Elizabeth avenue, xvhose
husband died some months ago, was ed

$4 a month for the winter. Mrs.
Mary Black, of AVest Scranton, a widow
who la supporting tt houseful of young
children by her oxvn efforts, wns

a load of coal.

Enronte to Gettysburj
' Six car loadR of Grand Army met from
Syracuse passed through this city yes-
terday morning en route for Gettysburg,
where they wero going to attend the ex-
ercises In connection with the dedication
of tho monument to Gcneial Slociun,
which occurred yesterday on tho battle-
field, It occupies n place on the knoll be-

tween Cemetery Hill and Culp's HIM.

THEATRICAL.

Interesting Event at the Dixie.
The International Correspondence

Schools' employes spent a most pleas-
ant two hours nnd a half nt tho Dixie,
theater last evening. They npplaudod
every net on tho programme and during
the Intermission called loudly for Mi'.
Dixie, who responded with a short talk
that proved most Interesting to all pres-
ent. Mr. Dlxlo spoke In a very pleasant
manner of tho misunderstanding as ho
termed It between the union people and
tho contractors and said how sorry ho
was that the labor organizations should
hnvo any 111 feeling toward his thjbutcr
when he nt heart was not at all 'antag-
onistic to them and hoped thut the dif-
ferences might soon bo settled so they
might one nnd all enjoy tho perform-
ances to be given at the new Dixie the-
ater.

He snld also that he employed union
mqn on his stnge nnd was mom than sat-
isfied with them. Mr. Dixie said tho the-
ater was for the neoplo and he looked
forward with pleasure to the tlmo wnen
there would bo no barrier to any one to
keep them away from the play house.
Hearty applause greeted tho gentleman's
address and every one present declared
tho cntertulnmnt a fine one. Today will
be the last opportunity to see Amcta,
whose dances will long remain In tho
memory of tho Scranton theater-goer- s.

"When We Were Twenty-one.- "

H. V. Esmond's beautiful comedy,
"AVhen We AVcre Twenty-one,- " which
wns tho hit of the past sea'on of the
Knickerbocker theater, New York, and
which Is certainly the greatest success or
any play over presented by Mr. N. C.
Goodwin and Miss Maxlno Elliott, will bo
presented at tho Lyceum this afternoon
and evening.

Mr. Godowin plays only In London this
season, and has therefore arranged to
have this charming play presented In all
cities not visited by him personally.

Jefferson in "Kip Van Winkle."
Nowadays when a son of one of our

great actors Is advertised to appear in
his father's plays, the public are apt to
become suspicious as to the ability of tho
son to follow in tho fotuteps of the
rather.

Such has not been the case with Thom-
as Jefferson, who has been presenting
"Rip Van AVinkle" for tho past six sea-
sons with financial results. Thomas is to
bo hero on Monday night nt the Lyceum
and will present that delightful comedy,
"Rip Van AVinkle," supported by a splen-
did company. Seats on sale.

Ryan Coming Next Week.
That popular actor of romantic play,

Daniel Ryan, will again favor Scranton
play-goe- rs with his repertoire of strong
high-clas- s plays at the Academy al! naxt
week.

Tho opening play, Monday night, will
be "A Royal Lover," and on Tuesday
evening 13. II. Sothern's great play, "An
Bnemy to tho King," to bo followed by
"The Three Musketeers," "Forgiven,"
"Ingomar." "Tho Fatal AVcdding," "His
Life for Hers," nnd "O'Brien, the Con-
tractor." The Ryan company this sea-
son numbers thirty people nnd carries
two carloads of beautiful scenery and
light effects.

"Kidnapped in New York."
Barney Gllmore's popularity in Scran-

ton was again verified by the two large
audiences which greeted him In "Kid-
napped In New York" at tho Academy of
Music yesterday. The play will bo re-

peated this afternoon and evening.

STAGE NOTES.

George II. Primrose will have an tail
star minstrel organization next year,
playing the high-grad- e theaters, and has
secured James II. Decker as his general
manager.

R. Melville Baker, author of Joseph
Hart's "Foxy Grandpa," has completed
three acts, entitled, "The Rebels," which
will be produced the first of next sea-
son.

Tho now Belasco theater In New York
is finished, and David Beiusco lias decided
upon the opening date. It will bo Mon-
day. September 29. Meanwhile Mrs. Les-
lie Carter will havo a few days more ot
rest at Shelter Island.

AX'illlam A. Brady has concluded not to
lay off "Foxy Grandpa" during tho com
ing summer, but has booked tho attrac-
tion into next season. This was decided
upon because of the profits of tho pleco
this year in seaside resorts.

R. A. Barnet has had representatives
go to Budapest ror sketches of scenery
and costumes for his new Hungarian
musical play, "Uaron Humbug," The
scenes are laid at and near Rsztcrgoiu,
nnd tho ono showing the old Fortress
Vlsegrad Is to be a revolution in stnno
art.

At tho request of tho editor of the Glor-nul- o

d'ltalia, of Naples, Slgnor l'letro
Mascagnl recently played tho entire score
of the music of "The Eteinal City" for
him, and tho editor in a n de-

scription oxtols Its marvellous beauty
and power, boldly declaring that in his
estimation thu music is divine." So
bays a cnblo Just received from Naples.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell's present sea-
son in this country under Charles Froh-man- 's

management will cover n peilnd of
twenty weeks, and will extend to nil tho
principal cities, Besides "Aunt Jennnle,"
her contract with Mr, Frohman requires
her to produco Sudermnnn's new play,
"Ks Lebe Das Leben," as well as to maku
revivals pf her last season's successes,

Practically all tho original "Florodora"
sextette girls will bu in John C, Fisch-
er's forthcoming production of "The Sil-
ver Slipper," by Leslie Stuart and Owen
Hall, Among them nro Alice Toland,
Susie Drake, Daisy Green, Clailta A'Idul,
Frances AX'nlker and Hdnn Goodrich. As
was the case with Klaw & Hiianger's
"The Beauty and the Beast," the libret-
to has been galvanized for tho American
market.

Lulu Glaser, lefreshed and Invigorated,
thanks to her trip thiough Km; I and nnd
Franco, begins her second season under
Fred O. AX'hltney's mnnugement In "Dol-
ly X'urden," at tho Aictorla theater, New
York, on September "-

-. She has brought
back a number of fetching Jim cracks
from the French capital, but after mak-
ing a round 'of the play houses, says
that an Amcilcun comic opera Is good
enough for her,

J. II. Stoddard, who Is still In "ITnder
tho Bonnie Brier Bush," says that never
In his extended raieer has ho enloyed
playing n part half as much as that of
Laclilan Campbell In tho Mnclarou play,
AX'illium II. Crane mukes a similar state-
ment regarding himself as David Hurum.
You simply cannot stop tho bubbling en-
thusiasm of these youngsters. I'erlmpu
tho fact that they are both making moio
monoy than over before has something to
do with their artistic exuberance,

"A Rose o' Plymouth Town," In which
AVilllam G. Hmythe Is touring Minnie Bu-pie- e.

Ib a freo hand picture of life In
Plymouth In the early part of tho sex-en-

-
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Saturday
the Busy
A Bargain in Women's Hose.

From 4 to 5 Saturday afternoon buy ,thls 17c Fast Black Lisle '

Lace, double heel and toe. All sizes and seamless Hose, for .i !

only, a pair

Candy Special for Today,
Our Candy Counter is now located in Center Aisle, near Maln

Stairway.
Regular 20c Cream Chocolate Drops, good quality, fine cream

center and a thick coat of Chocolate. Today all Day per
pound ; J,UC

Men's Half Hose, all desirable colors, plain and figured,
seamless, always a 10c article. Today buy '4 pair for 25C

I Today's , Items
in Boys' Clothing;.

Second
Hoys' Double Breasted

kind ofv desirable cloth, prettily trimmed and well made a
will give splendid satisfaction. Dressy in appearance and a
very low price

Boys' Caps in all the newest novelties. All styles, pretty
colors, a large assortment at 35c and

Overcoats for boys. Fall weight, staple shades in
Covert Cloth, 5 to 15 years Regular $3.50 value. Today.

Norfolk Style Suit With
Blouse Suit, 3 to 9. Double Breasted Suit, size 8 to 15.

is extra good value. All wool, pretty colorings, In dark
and light. Usually worth $4.00. Our price. 2.9o

Boys' Slllt A large assortment in novelties and plain
effects. Well made and every garment cut in the latest pos- -
sible style. Size 8' to 15 years. $4.25 value. Buy today at 3.4o

N

Mens' Furnishings.
Fine Quality New Fall Styles in

Handsome Neckwear.
Novelty Silks and Plain Silks, unique figures, pretty shadings, sty-

lish. A line of Ties we feel proud to talk about. Tecks, Im- -

perials and Club Ties. Priced at 5UC
See window display.

Visit the picture Department on the Third Floor and
notice the beautiful Picture's displayed there. New sub-
jects, new ideas and odd shapes are a great source of
attraction.

AVE. J

t

n

NO POISON
Has Ever Been Found

in Enamel of
AGATE NICKEISTEEL

KitchenUtensils
TheBLUE LABEL

Protected by Decision of United States Court

Pasted on Piece
PROVES IT.

If substitutes are of fered,write us
This trade-mar- k Is on every piece

of genuine Agate Ware.

(i(M5S)i)

Sola l.y first-clas- s Department and House
furnishing more. Send tor uow Iloolilet,
LAUANCE & GROSJEAN MFG. CO.

HEWYOIIIC IIOSTIKf CHICAGO

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
140-14- 2 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

SCRANTON, PA. '

Complete line of the genuine L, &
O, Company's Agate
Nickle Steel Ware.

teentli century, with a prcttty talc, in
which MIsa Duprec, us Itoso do lu Noye,
Is tho hci'ulno. There aro scvcial excit-
ing notably in u duel mcciio be-

tween auy Bates lost, Jliss
lending nnd Bennett Sturu'ls, her
ilvul lovers, and lu an Indian attach on
tho Silica Standlbli house.

- -- ,,,4 .
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line

.

Day.

, 1 XC ;

Floor.
Style Suit size 8 to 15. Every

suit that

L98
50c

2.98
Belt. 5 to, 12 years. Sailor or

This

if 4r

I When in Need
Of anything In the line of
optical goods we can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses
Properly fitted by an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrln- -

tion work and repairing.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

The
Crane Store

Opportunitiespr
sented for a peep fit
what "

, "

Mistress Fashion ,

Has consented-?- ' to
approve for

:
Early Fall:

Take vaf ,

324 Lackawanna Ave.,1

Ask Your Friends About

Ehret's Slag Roofing

: WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,
321 WASHINGTON

the

Every

Manufacturing

climaxes,
Duprco'sj

man,

Elevator
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